Contact the VWR team!

If you need help with:
- sourcing equipment/products
- connecting with manufacturers
- new lab start up program
- cost saving alternatives
- quotes
- new applications
- anything VWR or lab related

Contact your VWR Sales Rep:

Stacey Bender
VWR Sales Representative
m: 610.704.1817
Stacey.bender@avantorsciences.com

If you need help with:
- order status (ETAs)
- questions and returns
- damaged shipments
- inventory availability
- product alternatives

Contact:

VWR Customer Service
direct: 800.932.5000
Live Chat on punchout

If you need help with Life Science products, contact:
Jason Vincent, Life Science Specialist
Jason.vincent@avantorsciences.com

If you need help with Chemicals, contact:
Savannah Cramer, Analytical Chemistry Specialist
Savannah.cramer@avantorsciences.com

If you need help with Furniture products, contact:
Andrew Parkin, Furniture Specialist
Andrew.parkin@avantorsciences.com

For all other inquiries, contact:
Bethany Cortese, VWR Region Director
Bethany.cortese@avantorsciences.com